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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

a c i ? A- SIO.OO Overcoats For
A Sal| 111Shirts

|y|rM

Of Interest to Men Who Seek
Values That Are Uncommon

The materials follow our customary standard of qual-
ity excellence, and so far as workmanship is concerned £
we do not believe better shirts can be made. 1 \

Enough for several davs' active selling, though early! '

buyers will naturally clwose the best looking There
.

s a who] hos , , men intercsted in d cloth .

Lome to-morrow! . . . , .
,

. , s ,
in g values, and when qualitv is linked with a popular

S1.?0 negligee shirts ot woven stripe madras, with CI 1 Q . . . . . , *.

soft fold cuff? Special J> 1 ?1 27 price as in this instance, it s time to act.

$1.19 madras, percale and oxford cheviot shirts with QC r
Thesc °vcoats are in loose-fitting styles and form-

soft fold cuffs. Special i7OC 1 fitting pinch backs with cloth or velvet collar.

SI.OO negligee shirts in Spring patterns, with launder- 7Q? Drab and olive mixtures. Black and white mixed tweeds.

Ed cuffs. Special .......

'*C Fancy Scotch tweeds. ** br°Wn CaSSI "

SI.OO negligee shirts of Panama, rep and madras, with 7Qf. Fancy Scotch cheviots. Green overplaids.
*

soft fold cuffs. Special Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Men's Clothing, Second Floor.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store.

These Spring Cottons Promise Lowered Prices Will Send
Early Sewing Campaigns These Laces out in Short

in the Home Order: Excellent Patterns
~ . .. , , . , .? . . Valenciennes laces and insertions; 1-inch wide: in a large
lJamtilv colored voiles, with silk stripes which add becoming- f 0 ? , , - ?

ness to the fabrics, arc among the choicest of the new Spring cot-
ran &® ° P a

_

crns ' *-P ecia >} ar ?
ton arrivals. Altogether the new weaves are more charming than Linen Torchon laces, \Vi to 3 inches wide. Special, yard,
they have ever been before, and they are sure to win favor in your Cotton Clunv laces, 1-inch wide, in a good range of patterns,
plans ton Spring frocks. \ Yard 3<>
stripe;inched Sp^l^-a? 6/. "I""'..P .' nk. C° rn

:.
* Cotton Cluny laces, 2 and 3 inches wide Special, yard", 100

39c granite cloth, in plain shades: 36 inches wide. Special, yard 29e Cotton Clunv laCCS and insertions, 2/-> and il/i inches wide!?ilk and cotton faille in pink, maize, old rose, cadet, Biege, light grev, 0
brown and Labrador: yard 75c Special, yard 12y^

Silk and cotton poplin, in light and dark shades for suits and dresses; i? ,' i___o ?,,j \u25a0 ,/ .
, .7

yard 79 c Linen Clunv laces and insertions, .>4 to 1 J/j inches wide.
Mercerized pongee in white grounds with plain and fancy colored stripes: Special yard 10£
Wm. Anderson madras in white grounds with a crepe finish; shown in Gold and silver metal laces, 3to 6 inches wide Yard

self colored satin stripes, plain and fancy effects; yard 35c 1 '

Attractive Wash Dress Goods in the Basement Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

12 He wool finish suitings; in Dress ginghams. in plaids, {??\u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0laiMMßaMMMßaiMßiaia
shepherd checks and figures. Spe- checks, stripes and solid colors; \u25a0
cial. yard 10c i yard 15c 1 2 ?

Percales, 36 inches wide; in light j retonnes for covering cushions I XT C_l£ D _
J._

_ XT _ iAQ Iand dark grounds; yard 15c ".1 fancy work; yard... 10c to 16c I lICIIIO lj6ll"l\C QUClllfif 110. 4110
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. , |

©

?is one of the best models for 1917, in ASk

_

|B
is combined with the very new I

Shapes Direct From Paris I Ne,no Ba
D
ckße! 'm

D
g s

,

er? e Which '/~t&I
I Prevents Backache ;\f\ S

Our Paris office sent us a small shipment of hat j A splendid model foraverage full figures 1shapes that are the most beatltltul shown in I. Which need abdominal support ar.d reduc- IHarr.sburg this winter. to. This novel Back-Resdng Service will
Each shape is distinctive and exclusive, and su- I be welcomed by stout women who suffer
preme in its style fashioning. I from a tired aching back. vAAII
Specially priced, too. j No. 408 is ultra-stylish and comfortable, 1

Large black hatter's plush shape with brim clever- I Fine white coutiI' sizes 22 to 36 - B'g value
ly flared away from face #0.50 | at? $4.00, StLf tl,,'CIN4

Chic small hat of navy velvet, a smart turban
shape 80.30

and
suTd u

g
P °'n^TsiY**with !acing °fS Women's Plain and Initialed

Purple velvet shape with beaver facing, brim turned
up high on left side, high crown 80.50 T-T p'nrl YY4Vl 1Unique shape of taupe panne velvet, brim turns away X-LCVlivllvC'X
from face and extends back over the crown #0.93 ?

... . .
. ~ ... -

10 .

, Hemstitched cotton handkerchiefs, 12 for 25^Fancy Hat Veils From Paris Hemstitched cotton handkerchiefs 3c and 5£
With the hats came a small lot of fancy embroidered veils- M"'" \u25a0Mn,'ker <!,ifs " i' h ;ind' hem - E"h -

' * 'or
the Parisian's favorite veil to wear with her chaupeau ... 83.00 L>nen handerchiefs with '4-inch hem 10£

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Millinery?Second Floor, Front.
*

One-comer embroidered linen handkerchiefs, 34 an d /^-inch
hem Viy2t

PlnonnvirtA lAA "T) *
~ J} Initial handkerchiefs in white and colored initial, 6 forUlGcilance 01 1U U ± 8/irS 0 I Diveß, Pomeroy & st, wart. Street Floor.

Women's $7.00 to SIO.OO Groceries For Wednesday
Novelty Lace Boots, $5.85 I 5 lbs. sugar for S7c with 50c worth Seeded raisins, in packs, 13c; 2 for

The styles are African brown kid with ivory kid top, I £ SSv""""''-' 1all brown kid, dark tan callskin Wine: tin vamn with 3 cans early June peas 31c Shoulder, lb TtJ;
1, ,? , . 1 11 1 1? ,

& 1 1 4 " 15c dried peaches, 3 1b5..... .40c
champagne kid tops and all bronze kid. white iish in 10-pound paiis...6o c SUNSHINE BISCUITS

rr*, ~ , ...
Fancy pink salmon, can, 12c; 3 i Dk ? butter thin. iThese are the season s most lashionable boots and for

i IJI .
.. . , , . wiiwiuie uwij, dHU 3 packaKes Aunt jemlma buck .

1 pkg. clover leavesnow that lines are broken prices are reduced to affect a wheat or pancake fiour sic 1 pkg. Takhoma biscuits. .ffiuC
clearance I e' n^e 'm apricots, lb., 22c; 2 lbs. 1 pkg. animal crackers . )

Dives. Pomeroy &Stewart Market Street. |

heart with a pair of scissors. Physl-i
cians at the Mary M. Packer hospital lsay he will recover. Righter has been j
illfor some time and was in a highly
nervous condition.

HOTELKEEPER DIES
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 9. Benja-

min Shockey, a well-known citizen,
died at his residence here, after a
long illness. He was 77 years old and
was the father of thirteen children,
eight of whom survive. Mr. Shockey
resided on his farm for 22 years, when
he moved to Waynesboro and took
charge of the National Hotel, whichhe conducted for many vears, after
which he bought the Maryland Hotel
at Highfield. I-ater he built the Park
View Hotel at Pen Mar, and conduct-
ed it for six years.

STUDY CLUB ENTERTAINED
Middleburg, Pa., Jan. 9. Last

evening the Home Club was entertain-
ed at the home of Mrs. J R. Kreeger.

SALESMAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE
Sunbury, Pa., Jan. S. Washington

Righter, 111, a traveling salesman,
tried to kill himself by slashing his
wrist and stabbing himself over the

Heals Skin Diseases
It is unnecessary for you to suffer

with eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes
and similar skin troubles. A little lerao,
obtained at any drug store for 25c, or
SI.OO for extra large bottle, and promptly
applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo ts a wonderful, penetrating, dis-
appearing liquid and is soothing to the
most delicate skin. It is not greasy, is
easily applied and cots little. Get it
today and save all further distress.

Th K. w. Rose Co.. Cleveland, O,

| Mrs. A. F. Gilbert gave an interest-
; ing talk on "Pennsylvania State Gov-
; ernment" and Mrs. A. D. Gougler gave

i a talk on "Pennsylvania's Resources."
! The program was interspersed with

, music and refreshments were served.

MRS. MARGARET HOWE DIES
Newport, Pa., Jan. 9. Mrs. Mar-

garet Howe, aged 83 years, died yes-
terday at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Horace Beard, in North Second
street. She is survived by two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Howe was a member of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church and attended
services on Sunday morning. Her
pastor, the Rev. William C. Ney, will
have charge of the funeral services on
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.

NORWEGIAN STEAMER SUNK
London. Jan. 9.?Lloyds announces

that the Norwegian steamer Bergholm
lis believed to have been sunk A din-

1 patch to Keuter's from Bergen says
! !vat . , the "mall Norwegian steamer
Markland has been sunk.

AMBASSADOR GIVEN FAREWELL
ienna, Jan. 8, via London, Jan. 9.

A formal farewell dinner was given
to-day to Count and Countess Tar-

j nowski by Mrs. Penfiekl, wife of the
United States ambassador. Count Tar-
nowski will sail for the United States
to assume his duties there as Austrian
ambassador on January 13 from Rot-
terdam.

TO Bl_'Y $12,000 TRUCK
Carlisle, Pa.. Jan. 9. At the regu-

lar monthly meeting of the CarlisleCouncil on Thursday evening, the pur-
chase of a new $12,000 motor truck
for th eEmpire Hook and LadderCompany will be recommended. The
town now has four new motor en-
gines bought at a cost of nearly S4O -

000. i

CITY'S STREET
REPAIRING COST

78 CENTS A YARD
Lynch Reports on Splendid Re-

sults Obtained at Munici-
pal Plant

! COVERED 48,451.53 YARDS

Unusually Fine Showing Made
| in Streets and Improvements

Bureau

Despite the astonishing increase of
approximately 20 per cent, in the

cost of materials, Harrlsburg, under

the supervision of City Commissioner
W. H. Lynch repaired during 1916,
just 45,451.53 square yards of paved

streets at an average cost of but 78

cents per yard.
That item stands out pre-eminently

in the annual report for the past year
of the Department of Streets and Pub-
lic Improvements which was submit-
ted to-day by Commissioner Lynch
to Council.

The unusually low cost of street
repair work, accomplished with the
city's asphalt repair plant, is espe-
cially interesting to the taxpayers of
the city in view of these two facts:

Looking Ahead
Just a year before the asphalt

plant was placed in commission, Har-
risburg laid out 15,000 good dollars
to a private repair contractor who
did a little more than 3,000 yards of
repair work. And that, during a year
when the price of labor and material
was not anything like the present
tlgure.

Then, too, Ilarrisburg will begin
during the coming year to do a lot
of re-surfacing of its badly worn
streets. About SIO,OOO has been pro-
vided for the coming year a start
on the job that is intended to cover
the entire city.

The lie-Surfacing Job
This work, according to Mr. Lynch

will be started as early in the ve-
possible. Just where he will begin
he isn't ready to say except intiv

business section will naturally receive
the earliest consideration. Market
street is in sad need of re-surfacing,
so are sections of Third, Chestnut and
even Fourth. Besides the SIO,OOO
allotted for re-surfacing, $20,000 has
been set aside for repair work.

Since the Department of Streets
and Public Improvements was created
no more complete report of the bur-
eau's operations was ever submitted
to Council than the summarized
statement of the work accomplished,
together with big blue-printed pages
of statistics.

The Isle of Safety
The detailed account of the conduct

of the asphalt repair plant a new
departure by the way is especially
interesting. All the reports and sta-
tistics were compiled by Chief Clerk
Joseph W. Ibach.

While Commissioner Lynch touchesupon the street paving, grading, sewer,
repair work, street cleaning, new
building, public improvement and
other operations, he also mentions
briefly the condition of the only im-
provement authorized by the fourth
improvement loan which is still
pending. This is the isle of safety and
public comfort station in Market
Square for which $25,000 was
voted. On this subject Com-missioner Lynch says: "Of thepublic improvements authorizedby the fourth loan, only the
building of the isle of safety and pub-
lic comfort station in Market. Square
is pending. This matter has been

I referred to the City Planning Commis-sion for recommendations."
Making Our Own Repairs

In discussing the street depairs,
City Commissioner Lynch says:

"There were 48,451.53 square yards
of asphalt streets repaired during theyear at a cost of $41,397.25. A num-
ber of streets were in a deplorable
condition, nearly worn out. Includ-
ed in this was that section of Southstreet, from the east side of Front tothe west side of Second street, which

Iwas completely re-surfaced. I desireat this time to call your attention to
the fact that the 5-year guarantee on71 sections of paved streets expiredduring the year and some provisionwill have to be made in the near fu-
ture to have them properly cared
for. The price of all materials ad-vanced during the year approximately
.0 per cent. For instance asphalt

I that was bought in 1915 under con-
I tract for $12.21 per ton was advanced
, under contract to $17.37 per ton. Thecost to the city for maintenance work
during the year, including interest onmoney invested and depreciation of as-phalt plant, was seventy-eight centsper square yard."

Sir Ljnch's. Big Program
During the year CommissionerLynch constructed 20 sewers com-

prising a mileage of 1.7 at a cost of
$23,610.23; graded eight highways, amileage of .91, at a cost of $4,257.50-
and paved 15 sections of highway a
total mileage of 1.37 or total vardage
of 20,594.4, running Harr'isburg's
grand total mileage of paved streetsto 76.167 square miles. These addi-tional fifteen streets during 1916 werepaved at a cost of $32,772.10.

Other work of the department in-
cluded:

More Improvements
Construction of 35 new inlets 4inlets were rebuilt, one man-hole wasrebuilt and nine street crossings wereput down; one new auto-truck waspurchased and another will likely bebought in the near future; the ad-dition of a street sweeper and sprink-

ler combined, and another sweeperincreasing efficiency of this end ofthe work; the Philadelphia and!Heading bridge at Thirteenth streetthe Pennsy bridge at Dock street andthe city's section of the Market streetsubway were repainted; it 2-story
brick warehouse and office building
was erected at the municipal asphaltplant and the construction in the near
future of another addition will mate-rially increase the storage facilities;602 permits for openings in highways
for conduit, steam, gas, water andsewer connections, and 117 permitsfor electric light, telephone and tele-graph poles were issued.

~ T? k ' . I,am Disposal PlantsPublic Improvement work complet-
ed included, Paxton creek invert atState street at a cost of $986.12; plac-

.n^of,nP crcte s,abs on dam cost of$462.99; street, from Cameron to

There Is more Catarr'u la section of the
country tban all other dlstt. . put together, and
Dntll the last few ;eut was supposed to beIncurable. for a great uimj jears doctors !pronounced It a local dlsessv mid prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly fulling to cure with '
local treatment, pronounced It iucurable. Science ]haa [tot pm Catarrh to be a constitutional disease 'aud therefore requires constitutional treatment,
llall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured bj F. J° !Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio. Is the only Conatltn !tlonsl cure on the market. It Is taken lnternalh j
In dosea from 10 drops to a tcaspoonful. It act; idirectly on the blood and mncous surfaces o 'the system. They offer ono hundred dollars to- 'any esse Itfalls to cure. Send for circulars an<testimonials.

Addreaa: F. I. CHENEY * CO.. Tole4o, Ohic
Bold by Drugglats, 76c.
Tlkt Bali's family fills for CoostlpaUoOt

TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 9, 1917.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tho lvmd Vou Have Always Benight has borne the signa-
t\-.Ta nt Chns. H. Fletcher, and has been inuae under ms
personal supervision for over tfO years. Allow no one
to deceive you In tills. Counterfeits, Imitations and
?'Just-as-cood" are but experiments, and endanger tho
\u25a0wealth of Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

iroric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It de-
stroys Worms and allays Fcvcrisliness. For more than
thirty years Ithas been in constant use for tho relief of
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic,all Teething Trou-
bles and Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Dowels,
Hssimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

_

In Use For Over 30 Years
THC CCNTftUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0BMHHHanßHnnK

Thirteenth, was re-paved with blocks
-r-an area of 1915.5 square yards
at a cost of $2,552.30; the Nagle
street sewer was re-built for a dis-
tance of 425 feet at a cost of $1 ,-

151.12; no-parkinß zone standards,
were purchased and distributed.

With reference to the erection of
emergency sewage treatment plants
ordered incident to the recent typhoid
epidemic Commissioner Lynch says:

'The work of sterilizing the city
sewage was started October 24 at the
direction of Dr. Samuel G. Dixon,
State Commissioner of Health, due to
the typhoid fever epidemic prevail-
ing at the time, and was discontinued
November 30, after the epidemic had
abated. The system was in active
service for thirty-six days, costing $2,-
137.46."

Charles P. Meek Citizen
President For 26th Term

Officers of the Citizen Pire Company
were elected at a meeting last evening.
Charles P. Meek was elected president
for the twenty-sixth year and several

I of the other officers chosen have serv-
! many years in this old company.
! The full list of officers follows:

President, Charles P. Meek; vice-
I president, Howard O. Holstein; treas-
urer, Dr. William E. Vallerchamp:
chaplain, the Rev. William N. Yates;
recording secretary, Harry M. Brooks;
financial secretary, Luther I. Shoop;
engineer, Frank Pagan; assistant en-
gineers, Harry Ellis. Luther I. Shoop,
Edward Wert; firemen, Robert Wil-

json, William Demmy, David Hodge;

I foreman, Louis Houseal; assistant
foreman, George Shatto; horse com-
mittee, Dr. W. E. Vallerchamp, Ed-
ward Wert, Clarence Sultzberger; iin-
ance committee, Prank Fagan, John
Keflfer, William Demmy; investigating
committee, Frank Fagan, Dr. John T.
Ensniinger, Luther I. Shoop; Fire-
men's Relief Association, Harry Ellis;
Firemen's Union, Howard O. Hol-
stein, Dr. W. E. Vallerchamp, Edward
Wert; trustees. Dr. John T. Ensniing-
er, James Brady, Clarence Sultzaber-ger; fire police, Dr. W. E. Valler-
champ, Harry M. Brooks. John Kef-fer, S. P. Dunbar, William Demmy;
delegate to State Firemen's conven-
tion, Dr. John T. Ensminger; alter-nate, William Demmy.

REAL HAIR GROWER
Found at Last. Shows Results In

Three Days Says Local Druggist

If you are rapidly losing your hairand fear baldness, H. C. Kennedy in-vites you to make a three days' test of
Parisian Sage. If it does not stop the
excessive loss of hair and make your
hair and scalp look and feel at least100 per cent, better, they will returnyour money.

Hundreds of men and women have
written telling of the phenomenal re-
suits obtained by using Parisian Sage.
People who were bald say they now
glory in their beautiful hair. Others
who have had dandruff for years say
they got a clean, healthy scalp after
Just a few applications of this splendid
treatment.

No matter whether you are bothered
with falling hair, prematurely gray
hair, dry, dull and brittle hair, oily,
greasy, stringy hair, dandruff or itching
scalp, this well known local flrin Invites
you to try Parisian Sage at their risk.
It it succeeds the cost Is trifling, and
should it fail the cost Is nothing. No
string or red tape to this money-back
offer. If your hair is worth saving,
Parisian Sage is worth trying, and a
large bottle is inexpensive at your
favorite drug or toilet counter.

CHURCH COUNCIL OFFICERS
Meclianicsburg, Pa., Jan. 9. Last

evening Trinity Lutheran Church
council met for organization and the
following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, H. H. Pentz; secretary, J. L.
Shelley, treasurer, George B. Hoover;
assistant treasurer, Walter Gronbeck;
finance committee, 11. C. Brown, G. B.
Hoover, J. L. Shelley and Grant U.
Dornbach; building committee, George
M. Wertz, H. H. Pentz, A. C. Rich.
Louis A. Differ and M. K. Dry; music
committee, George B. Hoover, Louis
A. Diller and 11. C. Brown.

] Dry, Hoarse or Painful i
Coughs Quickly

I Ended i
1 Home-Made Remedy that Save* ?

I Yon w?I)oe the Work !

|
Thoroughly. ?

The prompt and positive action of this
simple, inexpensive home-made remedy in
quickly healing the inflamed or swollen
membranes of the throat, chest or bron-
chial tubes and breaking up tight
coughs, has caused it to be used in more
homes than any other cough remedy.
Under its healing, soothing influence,
chest soreness goes, phlegm loosens,
breathing becomes easier, tickling i.i
throat stops and vou get a good night's
restful sleep. The usual throat and
chest colds are conquered by it in 24
hours or less. Nothing better for bron-
chitis, hoarseness, croup, whooping
cough, bronchial asthma or winter
coughs.

lo make this splendid cough syrup 4
pour ounces of Pinex (50 cents
worth), into a pint bottle and fill the
bottle with plain granulated sugar svrup
and shake thoroughly. You then have
a full pint?a family'supply?of a much
better cough syrup than vou could btiv
ready-made for $2.50. Keeps perfectly
and children love its pleasant taste.

Pinex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, combined with guaiacol
and is known the world over for its
promptness, ease and ccrtaintv in over-
coming stubborn coughs and chest colds.

To avoid disappointment ask your
druggist for "2 Vs ounces of Pinex" with
full directions, and don't accept any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give absolute
satisfaction or money nromptlv refunded.
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
Troup liuildlnK IB So. Market 9q.

Day & Night School
Bookkeeping, SUortbimd, Mmotypy,

Typewriting and Penmanship
Hell 4b3 Cumberland IMU-Y

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
3i!l Market St. llnrrUburg, !\u25a0.

YOUNG MEN'S BUSINESS
"

INSTITUTE
Hershey Building

Front and Market Streets
The School That Specializes

Day and Night Sessions
Bell Phone 4361

If you could realize the infinite care
with which the good name of

KING OSCAR
5c Ci

is guarded, your smoke troubles
would be over. You would then
know that here is an all-day,
every-day smoke which is always
of a uniform high quality. They
couldn't be better because they are
made of the finest tobaccos that
grow.

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.,
Makers

14


